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Antagonistic effects of dipfluzine，flunarizine，and cinnarizine 

on 5-hydroxytryptamine-evoked contraction in pig basilar artery 
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AIM ： To investigate the effects of dipfluzine 

(Dip)，a new derivative of cinnarizine(Cin)，first 

developed by China， upon 5-hydroxytryptamine 

(5．卜IT)．induced contractions in cerebraj arteries 

METHODS：Compared Dip，flunarizlne(Flu)，and 

Cin antagonistic effects and actions on 2- 

com ponent contractions evoked by 5一HT In isoiated 

pig basilar artery RESUI S： DiP showed a 

greater concentration-dependent antagonistic 

effect on 5-HT．evoked co ntraction then Cin and Flu 

in pig basilar artery rings． The order of potency 

(ICs0)was Dip(4．0 pmol·L )>Flu(15．6 pmoi 

·L一 )>Cin(25．2 llmo卜L_。)． A『I the Dip．Flu， 

and Cin inhibited 2-compon ents of 5_H1 induced 

contraction  The antagonistic effects of Dip and 

Cin on the initiaI fast-phase contraction (FPC ) 

were greater than that on the sustained  ton ic—phas e 

contraction (STC)，b'at Flu showed no difference 

between inhibiting effects on 2-component 

c~ tractions． co CLUSIoN ： Dip was more 

potent then  both of Flu en d Cin on cerebrovascular 

dilation． associated mainly with the inhibition of 

intracellular calcium release 

5-Hydroxytryptamine (5-HT) released from 

aggregating platelets is responsible for the genesis of 

ischemie vasospastic disordersL ． Calcium anta 

gonlsts inhiblted the cerebral artery contraction 

evoked by 5-HT【 ’ 
． and reduced neurological 

damage after subarachnoidal hemorrhage⋯ ． 

Dipfluzine (Dip)， a novel diphenylpiperazine 

calcium antagonist first devdoped by Department of 

Chemistry， Beiiing University， showed a more 

selective an d more po tent antagonistic effect than 

cinrmrizine (Cin) on contractions evoked by 

1evaterenol and KCl in isolated cedebra1 artery and 
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protective effects against ischemic brain edema： 
．  

In this investigation．we compared the antagonistic 

effects of Dip，flunarizine(Flu)，and Cin oil the 

contraction evoked by 5-HT in pig basihr artery ． 
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Dm擎 5，HT (Fluka)was dlssolved in distilled water． 

Dip(Chemica~Department，＆ University)．FIu (He- 

hall Xichuan PharmacemicaI Factory)．and Cin(Yd—an Jassen 

pharmaceutical Co Lta)as the stock~olution 100 mn1d-L。。 

weremadewithtartaric acid solution10mmoi·LI1(solvent)． 

and further diluted with the solvent daily before use The 

s~xle amotEtt of the solvent was used as control 

Isolated pIg~silar=rter~rin After slaughter，the 

pig basilar arteries were immediately separated and cut into 4 
— 6 mm rklgs． The rings trE suspended  wi th two wire 

holders in a 20一mL bath containing K —H sdution at 37℃ 

gassed with 95 ％ + 5 ％ CO2． pH wBs 7．2 — 7．4． 

Tension of the tings、 measured isometrically with L W一10 

force-displaceraent a nsducers (Instrument Factory of 

‰ n山  )and receded on XwT一204 model potellfiometrlc 

record~-s( hi Dahua Appliance Factory)． The resting 

tension was adjusted to 1 g Af tel"a 90一min equilibrado~． 

stir,mtar}ons arterywith5一HT r矗瑚J cozzcearratk~ 50~*mol 

‘ L。’)was repeated every 20 min in the presence of solvent 

until a reproducible contractile Tes仪m8e(within 10％ devia— 

tion)was obtained, which was used as a controI staadard 
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(0 ％ dilation)． Then the ring incuhated in K — H 

solutions containing a certain col~ce／ltl,atioll of Dip， Flu， or 

Cinfor15mil1． 

【n “calcium with ” 味 pe men乜， tke rLag as 

incuhated ill Cä 一free solutioll for 15 min．before 5一HT 5O 

tanol-L1。was added W hen hi8)dma1 contraction nduced hy 

5-HT a plxal司 ， CaCI2 2．5 mmol’L restored After 

incubation ill Ca2 free solution eontainning Dip 0，5，口r 15 

m 0【-L ， FJu Cin 0 or15 · 一 f0r15 min， the 

procedure was reputed One ring  was only used oilce tot 

solv~tt and nile eorteentration  of drug． 

Statistical anal 缸 Compar~ n of the r档ults 呻 e 

made with t-test． 

Fifty percellt inhibitory concelltrafions (I 0) were 

eaLaulated with Bliss method． 

RESULTS 

A1l the Dip， Flu． and Cin induced a 

concentration—related inhibition on 5一HT-evoked 

contraction(r= 0．9911，0．9865，and 0．9955， 

respectively) The ICso(95％ confidence limits) 

values of Dip，Flu，and Cin w 4．0(2．3—7．0)， 

15．7(9．5—25．7)．and 25．2(17．0—37．4)t~mol 
- L一，respectively(Fig 1)． 

Conc~tratlon／--Ig mol L 

隐 1． Effects of D ， Flu， and Cln on 5·HT-induced 

mntractlon of p．g l~stlar arterial rings- 

5．HT initiated a fast—phase contraction(FPC) 

in ，free K — H solution and a turther slow 

sustained tonic contraction(STC)afreT restoration 

of CaCI2 Three drugs all inhibited  2 components 

of contraction and the actions of Dip were more 

potent than those of Flu and Cin． The inhibitory 

percentages of Dip{or FPC were higher than  those 

for STC． which were qualitatively similar t0 Cin． 

Flu showed no significant dif{e~noe between 

inhibitory percen~ges on FPC and STC． Flu effect 

on FPC was similar to Cin．but Flu effect on sTC 

was greater than Cin(Tab 1)． 

Tab1， Effeels ofD坤，F ，andO noH 2 components of 5- 

liT．evoked contraction． =6。 ± ． ’P > O．05。 P < 

O．05， ‘P < O．0l FPC； P > 0．05 ‘P < 0．05， P < 

0 01 时 O n； 。P > O．05。 。P < 0
．01 雠 Flu； P < 0．05， 

lP< 0．01 0
． 
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DIs USSION 

Our results demonstrated that 5一HT—induced 

contractiotm in isolated pig basilas artery were 

depressed by Dip。 Flu， or an and the relaxing 

effect of Dip on 5 HT．evoked contraction is lilore 

po tent than those of Flu and Cin． Considering 

tngeth~ with Dip has been known selective to 

improve cerebral blood flow in isehemic brain．it is 

suggested  that its antagonistic activity oil 5-HT· 

induced contraction may be an impo rtant factor in 

protection ag ainst isehem ic brain edewa． 

Tlhe contraction evoked by 5一}rr in pig basihr 

artery consists of 2 components，FPC and STC_21． 
involved in the intracellular release and extracellular 

influx of Ca2 ， respe ctively． Three drugs could 

inhihit both compo nents of co ntraction and the 

effects of Dip were more potent than those of Cin 

and Flu． But Dip， like Cin， showed the 

an tagonistic effect OH FPC was more masked  than 

that on S，rC．which indicated the vasodilator eltects 

of Dip and Cin is different from that of Flu， the 

form er may mainly influan ce intracelluar release of 

c ． 

It was concluded  that Dip was more po tent 

than t：oth of Flu and Cin oil cerebmvasoular 

dilation, associated mainly with the inhihition of 

intracellutar calcium release． 

g 口 口寻 苌、 名 一 』 
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双苯氟嗪、氟桂利嗪、桂利嗥对 5．羟色胺 

所致离体猪基底动脉收缩的拮抗作用 

／ 

墨_查蛊'兰主 杨_ 平 
(河北医学院药理教研室，石家庄 050017，中国) 

关键词 双苯氟嗪 

^目的：探索双苯氟嗪 【Dip．一种我国 自行合成的 

桂利嗪衍生物)，对 5．羟色胺所致的脑动脉收缩的 

影响． 方法 ：比较双苯氟嗪、氟桂利嗪(Flu1、桂 

利嗪(CinI对 5．羟色胺所致离体猪基底动脉收缩的 

抑制及两种收缩成分的影响 结果：三者的拮抗 

作用强度顺序 【losn1为 Dip 4 0 i~mol-L >Flu 

15 6 moI_L >Cin 25 2／Jn3o·L-‘ 这三种药对 

5掘 色胺所致离体猪基底动脉的两种收缩成分均 

有拮抗 Dip和 Cin抑制收缩的快速相强于持续 

相，而 Flu对二者的作用无显著差 异 结论 ：在 

Dip，FIu和 Cin三种药之中．Dip对脑血管的扩张 

作用最强．其原因主要与抑制内钙的释放有关 
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Effects of m·nisoldipine on aortic calcium accumulation 

in rats with vascular calcium overload 
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Shangtmi 200032，China) 

KEY W ORDS 

choleca lciferol： 

microanalysis 

m-nisoldipine： verapam il 

calcium arteries；electron probe 

AIM ：TO study the effects of a hoveI calcium 

channeI blocker， tTt-niso ldipine． 0n vascular 

caIcium overload f VC0)at Doth tissue and cellular 

levels．M ETH0DS：VCO was induced in W istar 

rats by treatment with colecalclferel{Cel，400 000 

I U．kg_。，po}and an aqueous mlxture of ethanel 

and polyethylan eglyco I-400 for 3 d The tissue 

and subce lluIar calcium contents of aorta were 

n。0 t support~ by the National Natural Science Foundation of 

Chhas№ 39400164 
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JL~,NG Ming-Hua，YU zhfdng2，WANG Yon~- 
of Biophysics， Shanglmi Medical University， 

determined bv atomic absorption spectrometer and 

e Jectron probe micreanalysis， respectively． 

RESULTS： Chronic treatment with m—nisoldipine 

(m-Nis，1—15 mg·kg～，J口。，bid)only had mild 

inhibition on the elevation of totaI Ca lcium in aorta． 

and the dose-response relationship of m—Nis 

displayed a be1l shape， with inhibition ratio of 

24％ onlyfor m-Nis 2．5 mg·kg_。． The effect of 

verapamil【12．5 mg‘kg_。．po，bid}was a li~le 

better tha n tha t of m —Nis． ’e intracellular VCO 

in medial smooth muscle cells of aorta were 

remarkably inhibited by m-Nis(2 5 mg·kg }， 

with inhibition ratios of 72 ％ for cytoplasm and 

76 ％ for mitochondrion． The caicium accumula- 

tjOn jn nucJeus wae reduced to a Iesser degree than 
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